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Abstract The microfibri1 angle of fiber walls is an  ultra．microscopic feature affecting the performance of wood products．It is there— 

fore essential to get more definitive inform ation to improve selection and utilization．X-my diffraction is a rapid method for measur． 

ing microfibril angles．In this paper,the variability of microfibril angle in plantation—grown Masson pine was investigated by 
De fitting method．This method was compared with the'traditional hand．drawn  methOd，40％ peak height method and half peak 

height method．X．ray diffraction measurements indicated that the microfibril angle changed as a function ofthe pos~ion in the tree． 

Th e mean microfibril angle decreased more gradually as the distance increased from the pith an d reached the sam e level in mature 

wood．The microfibril angle also seemed to decrease clearly from the base upward．Differences of angle-intensity curves between 

heartwood and sapwood were also exam ined． 
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l IntrOductiOn 

The arrangement of eellulose microfibrils within dif- 

ferent cell wall layers of wood fibers is closely related 

t0 the physical and mechanical properties of both solid 

wood and pulp fbers(Cave and Walker,1 994)．Since 
about 70％ of the thickness of the fiber wall belongs to 

the S，layer of the fiber，the orientation of the cellu． 

1ose microflbrils in this layer has a strong effect on the 

mechan ical properties Of ers．W hen the microfibril 

an gle is large．1ongitudinal shrinkage increases dra． 

matically (Meylan and Butterfield，1 972)．Further． 
more，breaking strength，stiffness an d dimensional 

stability all decrease as the mi croflbril angle increases 

(Evans and Ilic，2001)．It has been suggested that the 
variation of this an gle might be genetically controlled． 

Th e flbril an gle is kn own to be greater in juvenile 

wood than  in mature wood for coniferous species． 

Thus．the an gle of the fibril is not only an important 

parameter in determining wood and fiber quality but 

may also be used to define the zone of iuvenile wood． 
Microfn)ril an gles have been shown  to play an  impor． 

tant role in keeping the developing stem mechanically 

stable under changing environmental conditions 

fBooker and Sell，1998；Lichtenegger et a1．，1999)．It 
is therefore of interest to have a better kn owledge of 

the variation in the flbril angle ofwood fibers． 

X．．ray diffraction is a wel1．．established method for 

determ ining microfibril angles(Cave，l 966，1 997a， 
l 997b)．Many other methods．such as polarized light 

(Donaldson，1991：Ye and Sundstrom，l997)，iodine 

crystals (Senti and Bendrsen， 1 985)，sonication 
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(Huang，1995；Wang et a1．，2001)and soft．rot induced 

cavities(Anagnost et a1．，2000)are also used．More 

recently confocal microscopy(Batchelor et a1．，1997； 

Bergander et a1．，2002)，transmission electron micros． 
copy(TEM)(Abe et a1．，1992)and field emission 

scanning electron microscopy E．SEM)fAbe et a1．， 

1991：Prodhan et a1．，1995)have also been reported． 
Most of these methods，however，are destructive，te． 

dious and time．consuming an d thus not applicable for 

large sets of samples．To study S2 mi crofibril an gle 

variations in term s of tree growth conditions，more 

easily available techniques are needed．Since the pio． 

neering X．ray studies of Cave(1 966)and Meylan 

(1967)，a great number ofPapers on the use ofwide 

angle X．ray diffraction fWAXD)and small angle 

X．ray scatter(sAxs)from the 002 as well as the 040 
plan es of cellulose in wood for determining the mi． 

crofibril an gle have been published rPaakkari an d 

Serimaa，1984；Jakob et a1．，1994；Sahlberg et a1．， 

1997；Reiterer et a1．，1998)．More recently，Evans 

f1999) and others (Cave． 1997； Entwistle and 

Navarernjan，200 l；Lichtenegger et a1．，2001；Saren et 

a1．，2005)have done extensive work to refine X．ray 
diffraction as a much more rapid techn ique for meas． 

uring mi crofibril an gles． 

In tllis study we investigated the variability of mi． 

crofibril angles in annual rings of Masson pine using 

X．ray diffraction．For our calculations．Gaussian func． 

tions were used to an alyze the 002 diffraction arc． 

With the aid of this method，differences of an． 

gle—intensity curves between heartwood and mature 

wood were also discussed． 
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Table 1 shows average values comparing microfi— 

bril angles calculated using these methods．These 

methods give angles which differ by less than  2。．It 

has been shown that in commonly used methods the 

microfibril angle agrees well with the peak．fitting 

method．Generally．hand．drawn  methods and the 40％ 

peak height give a higher value for microfibril an gles． 

Thus it seems from this comparison that use of the 

peak．fitting method for determining microfibril angle 

iS reasonable and indicates that the calibration Ctl／'ve 

based on this technique for interpreting the X．．ray dia．． 

gram Can  be used wi th confidence． 

3．3 M ierofibril angle variation 

In Fig．4，the fibril an gle determined by X—ray diffrac— 

tion is shown  as a function ofthe annual ring from the 
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Fig．3 The relationship between the microfibril angle as meas— 

ured by three calculation methods．A：measured by peak firing 

method and traditional hand—drawn method；B：measured by 

peak firing method an d halfpeak height method；C：measured 

bypeak firingmethod and40％ peak heightmethod． 
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pim to the cambium．Plots are arranged side by side 

for comparison：3 m height(Fig．4A)，6 m height(Fig． 
4B)，9 m height(Fig．4C)and base wood at 0 m 
height ig．5)．It iS clear，with the exception of the 
base f0 m)，that the microfibril angle decreases from 

pith to bark．There were，however，differences re． 

garding the detailed course of microfibnl an gles with 

increasing stem height． 

At 3 m height(Fig．4A)，the microfibril angle de— 
creased from about 30。near the pith to 22。at ring 

nine an d then stayed approximately constant 砀 e data 

were generally fitted with two Gaussian curves，except 

Table 1 Average values of microfibril angle calculated by 

differentmethods 
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Fig。4Mean fibrilan gle as determinedbyX-raydiffraction on 

the 002 reflection as a function of annual rings at distances of 

3，6 and 9 m above ground．A：3 m；B：6 m；C：9 m． 
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Fig．5 Mean fibril angle as determined by X-my diffr action on 

the 002 reflection as a function of annual ring at distances of 

base wood r0 m height) 

in a few cases where the fit with two Gaussian CHIVES 

yielded unreasonable results．In Figs．4B and 4C，the 

decrease of the microfibril angle from the pith toward 

the bark was more gradual than that in Fig．4A．In 

contrast to Fig．4A，the microfibril angles stayed at a 

constant l 0。after the 9th ring．much lower than those 

at 3m height． 

In Fig．5(0 m height)，the microfibril angle calcu— 
lated from the scatter signal was generally high．even 

near the bark，where it was still found to be around 

25。and the distribution width was also larger．The 

microfibril an gle stayed constant over the same height． 

Although there are great differences among the dif- 

ferent locations in wood，in particular between juve— 
nile wood an d mature wood，we observed a consistent 

仃end Of the mean microfibril angle to decrease from 

pith to bark．with the exception of 0 m height,where 

the mi crofibril angle distilbution was found to be con— 

stantly high for all annual rings．However，in{uvenile 

wood the microfibril angles were significantly higher 

than those in the mature wood，not only at 3 m height， 

where they reached up to 30。．In contrast，the mi crofi— 

bril an gles decreased to aroun d 20。in sapwood an d 

even to about l0。at 6 m and 9 m height and still re— 

tained the same values in the outer part of the stem． 

Similar trends for the microfib打l angle have also been 

reported by Sahlberg et a1．(1 997)and Lichtenegger et 
a1．(1 999)for Norway spruce．The 0．6T method。also 
applied by Sahlberg and Lichtenegger(Cave，1 966)，is 
valid．Th e trends of the average microfibril angle ob— 

tained are in reasonably good agreement with the val— 

ues of Lichtenegger et a1．r l 999)．However the ar— 
rangement of microfibril an gle values observed in our 

study was slightly greater than  that reported by Bao 

and Jiang(1997)．Bao and Jiang(1997)found mi— 
crofibril an gles ranging from l0。tO l5。in heartwood 

and from 9。to 10。in sapwood ofMasson pine． 

Th e systematic tendency for microfibril angles to 

decrease from pith to bark，identified by various an— 

thors agree with the results from our work．Saranpaa 

et a1．rl998)showed that in Norway spruce wood mi— 
crofibril angles decrease from pith to bark according 

37 

to a curvilinear，possibly an  exponential mode1．Nor． 

mally the central region of the log is a critical zone， 

since it consists of juvenile wood which can cause 
processing problems，such as increasing longitudinal 

shrinkage and distortion in kiIn—dried lumber．Thus，a 

possible strategy for genetic improvement咖 ght be to 

concentrate efforts on reducing microfibril angles in 

this region．According to Zobel and van Buijtenen 

(1 989)and Myszewski et a1．(2004)，the microfibril 
an gle is under moderate genetic contro1．In addition。 

Shupe et a1．rl 996)also showed that fertilizer仃eat． 
ment led to a sign ificant effect on mi crofibril an gle 

orientation．Meanwhile，many authors(Mattheck and 

Kubler，l995；Lichtenegger et a1．，l999)still argued 
that the microfibril an gle is controlled by physical 

forces(gravitational forces．1ateral forces)acting on 
the plasma membrane(via microtubule orientation)． 
These studies therefore suggest that the mi crofibril 

angle in standing trees will depend not only on the 

genotype of the tree，but also on environmental condi． 

tions．A more detailed study。betw een and within 

growth rungs，combined with growing conditions，is 

necessary so that the pattem of variation in mi crofibril 

an gle in plantation grown M asson pine wood can be 

described accurately． 

4 Conclusions 

The method we have proposed using X．ray diffraction 

has been shown  to be capable of yielding mi crofibril 

angle values．By the peak—fitting method we can de． 

termine the shape of the microfibril angle distribution． 

Resuits indicate that the mi crofibril angle decreased 

rapidly up tO the 10th year ring and did not chan ge 

much after that toward the bark．In{uvenile wood the 

microfibril angles were sign ificantly higher than those 

in mature wood．with the exception of the 0 m height, 

where the microfibril an gle distribution was foun d to 

be constantly high for the whole year ring．More de． 

tailed studies combined with growing conditions are 

necessary so that the pattem of variation in mi crofibril 

angle in plantation grown  M asson pine wood can be 

described more accurately． 
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